
t';li"i, ,'Gr.)ver Wood, Mrs, J, R.
WTi:gli,J;,nd, .daughter, Miss Joan,
$')JJ th,of Clarence returned home
:yeo,:iel'day morning from Ohio, !i.,
where :Ljipy were guests at the
''Ie,ddhrg of' their granddaughter
¡wid :niece, Miss .Helen Marie Eyer,
'dßiightBl' .Of Mr.. and Mrs. Guy
li!;Y'e~ of ',tlUit.'Cit;f. . .:',

-'Mi."i ~Eyei wii,marriéd t:o 1'ab-
~:tt 'Linden, son ,pf1Vr. 'a~dl Mrs,

, .,...~'cJfr"''t~cîen of Dovér, Il!'in;ìn'
"."jC1t.'....(..'... pl....¡;.. l'....... ;.í.:..;~;..'.' es...~..i....v..e..... .d()~.~: ~e .~~~-f.r..,. y.e. 'e.m.. .ony

i ~!orr(l'lçtat tfje¡ ¥et'hadlst 'ohurch
;' .,~. her home tOVýn Sunda¡ after-

:dJ :J10.r iæ .3:00 o'clock. The~?urch
'). ,1.i)'l:S filled with relatives and

:f~,lidS during the wecldiùg.

~.-~Ti ~bridt\. given in marriage by
RíAt,Jfátlel', 'Was attired in af~or
~.Eth gown failoned. of white
~iti ::uiò wores. tiara of seed
~1s. IHer, only jewelry W3lS a

ii,ål . ; . necklace, a gift of the
,låiilregroom. ¡She carried an arm
U1u'quet ,of White roses. Her
rMtttrmir.a:tii, :a sister, Mrs. Clif-
~isn~ì..i,~.iderson, of Ohio, W're for
~: ~:ion a floor length dress

!W.i;n~£\", .ëln:ted swiss ,and ~arried
a ljùutjtt'rt 'Of yellow roses. !Miss
.i.n ,))¡¿1'I;;n': 'Who lighted the can-
dles :VJ'cf'JúJlng the ceremony was
¡kf1.rred :',111 '.a floor length gown of
fuiî,l'~Ciiiíi'n , Seth Wood, daugh-
ter ,Dr JlÆr,"fnd Mrs. Alvin 'Wood

(.'¡f J:¡,,'JI' ~f'~llyn, Hi" served as f1ow-
_;"l .~t:'l ':r-, f'ousin of the groom was
lè~ïl:x'~ "l'i¡;;U'('J' ::i,rirl th(~ g'loom's bi'o-
(m",l' , sen'eel as best man.

TiT(' ceremony was perform cd
líiiir:ùlJ',a:n aHar banked with palms
l,jdhirns. tAlso roses and del-
¡phi:n!ul1 were used in the deco~'-

(Sfimj in 'fhe church,
. During the ceremony a school-

',i ,~"'':-.!(; dj' thebridegtoom sang "1
~~ 'You Truly," '\Bcause" and
""Till the End of Time, "

Alfter the wedding a roception

~as helà 'in the sociat rooms of
1i-e .'et1l'dislf ~'"hurch for 'f rela.

tt'lS _
J' The fonner Miss Eyer was gr~d-

;: 'led hom the hl~h school at
~ki. 111., anil Normlll college at

.t'ári, 111. iFr the past three

.". 'TS šhl! haS taug'tschool at
,,' Orin and Walnut, TI. !SGe

h..~ . ben employed to teach th'é
~."'~"..'O' 'tPrT liit W,alnut and wil
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DEATHS
(Oontinued from Page 1)

"mrs. White. ¡Since that time he
bs made' his home here with her,

~Ì'. Erdman was a member of the
J:theran church near Shelbyvile.

Smvlving him !lrl! the three
fiughters, Mrs. White ofOlarence,

'Jls. Leonard Jones of Maywood,

and :Mrs. Alma Boyles of Salem,
, 1\.", and the son, Henry Erdman,
1Q' 5'Ïe1ibyvHle. cA1so 1~ grand-
Chldrensurvive . '

Jl1RS. LEORA ALLN

~a.t¡'eral rites were conducted
~day for Mrs, Leora Allen,
~ o-f tielate Tom Allen from
~e'Methòdist;'church in Bethel at

~:i:ooa\ciockt~t afternoon by Rey.

':R. Ell BurMn of l8'he1byiville oJ'.
.1ìiatlg. BudaI was in Shiloh
~h cemetery.

iM. Alen died Saturday even-
''¡ng at lJughlin hospita,l in Kirks-

'le where .ihe had been a, pa-
'tt for the past four days . She
liád~niy been il' since June 13.
As Leora Leatherman daughter
~.' thelaie . 'Sa.muel and Ella Lea-

therm'8n !the w.a~ Dorn near Clar-
Ißce June 30, 1878 llnd had she
.u'èd. untU !Siinday she woùld have
"eei) 7'9 years ald. She was mar.
ìikd \:' Thomas. FrankIjn Allen

:m 189& wl¡o J?reiieded her in
tdea.

&rvìving ,ate two children, Ros-
"i '¡lUlen (öfPa,adie, leans., and

~Mr. Pauline Conant of Des
:!ßiiies, Iow8I, and three grand-
\¡¡Jii1òren.

Mrs. Allen 'Was a member of
OBh.iIoh church for the past 50

$Ni:i"sand was also tele.p'hone op-
If~l"~¡trn' fot' several years in BiitheL.

~l;:~J..EN MAlIE EYEU
MARltIDS IN Ii.UNOIS
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iJ'a~les litichiird was tried in;. the j"

IShelbina poliee coUrt 'bfore'1om .... .
an,ICollins Monday aftèr,b~ing:, :ii.r- frà

rested on the streets of, t¡lat~ity thl
when appearing in a stàte Of Mf
drunkenness. .Fle' was fined '$5 lni~
and cost~ with the tot. al amount l'ar1.,
ibeing $11.70. , foi

The same day. David. Francis I mf
Thomas was also aIÍested and .'d~
Itried in the. police ,'court c4al.g~d aJ.

with 'bl!lllg intoxicated an.4 a¡)peig~ d~'''.
Ing on the streets of Shelibina.Hls c ;
¡fne amounted to '.a toital Of. $1'1. 70. c~;!

Yesterd'ay Paui Dingle who: was é4
arrested in She~bina. for appe.ar. f~;

ing on the streets i:a drunkenU . " )
condition was also triéd in' 'Pôllce, IJ;.-r-
coui't and fiped$l0 i :Bd, :Gaiitsf H~go Langenbach, 66, a resi-
amounting to" $113.70.' ., I dent of Clarence his entire life

-~ ,';. Il and a prominent ,business man here

~ , for many years, died at his home

,it at 3:120o'oCock :y~st!'r9ay moriing

l\"" after liwwng IbeÈmlD:iii' hoolth
~ since, AprH, 194, 31t which time
q :' he suffered a stroke of par.aysls.

~ During a greater part of his il.
q, ness he was bedlfla5t and $tncie,).st

1 , A'¡H he had been únale iÒ,be
r" up and aJout at all. '
ì j . Charles Hugo Langenbah was
~Jjõìr11'Q~tdber 24, 187'9 in Clarence, 'Pvt. .Jack 'Kidwel1 arrived at
~ a so - ~f Anthony and Rosa B. the home of his parents, Mi'. and
" Peters l.angenbach. On Jlanuary Mrs. .James Kidwell, east of Clar-
, ,6, 1914'he was united in m~rriage ~l'ce Wednesday afternoon from

1 to Miss Flora Mae Oraìl of 

'the Fort i.onroe, Va. , to spend
. ciarenc.e vicinity who' SUrvve. s a furlough of' ten days at home.
, him a.d to this union two daug'- He has to report ¡back to Fort BIANCHI SI

1:1 ters were ban. Monroe for additiona1orders July AMONG
J :' At the age of 11 Mr. Langen- 10 as his ten days induded trav-
q bach began wgr~ing iJ his fathers eling Ume. Plvt. KidweU was in- 'Saturday n
~. hardware store which was first in du~ted into the army July 11, sored by the

I operation in 1879 located on the 1945, and was first located at 'began last

,i' lot where Block's service station I C~mp Hoo~, Texa~. where he re- crowe! all he: n
'L,vc;now st'ands. The busines was, ceived b~s¡. triaining. b'ollowing fäinl1ent.
l~: moved to the building which now this he was home on a dèlay en~. 'I'he S€Co¡'Mrs. Tod Da~"is in. a "rècent R is the Langenlbach home, then route to b"ort Benning, Ga" where i'ariety ino

business tranaction'pi:;chased .t.......... wa,s 'lmter l'l~ved a few doors doWn h.e received trainfiig for a shan I ne~t Satu i ,
from Mrs, Sam Shields the resi- J' the st'reet 11 the south business tiine with the paratroopers. Lakr thiee Bian,.
dence property belonging'. to the jt section of Clarence, Ii'ollowing he Was sent to Camp Campbell, I as part of

Mrs. Vina CoHi,n!; 'e~ta. .f.e. .lo.,bi:.ted f' .the death. of his father in 1902, Ky., wher~ he was, transferrtJ.d ICil:~, Janie :J
in the north residential se'ctlOn of.! Mr. Lan"'enlbach and his brother for duty with an engineercombat teb of ,:Ml'.
Olarence. Her plans a~e to m~ve 11, George, ,;arried ~~i with the busi~ batt~lion w~th Wh~Ch he is now I Bcl,EfnChi, iii:
there., : ness until 1919 when George pass- serving, ISmce being transferred I däl1cing and

, i ed &way. ISliice that' time LVi', to Ft, Monroe his duties have .beeii There wil li'1'0 Have l~ibrary ',and Mrs. Langenlbach c:ontìmie;d those of 'a jeep and tru'Cc dri'ver. complete tiit'
Shelbyvile is' sc1ieduled to have 1...-',: serving the public unti his Jiealtr Serves in Japan These ente:"

a public li'brar~Tiiithe nearfii- i: iilliled in April, 1944, from which Joe Cockmm, 19 year old pari.- tinue each S:i
ture which is Ì'o be ~ponsored by ¡ _' time she c8!rried on alone until dis- trooper from Clarèl1ce and son of the summer,
the Woman's Club óf',Shelibyvile. I' 'continuing the business OctCJer Mr. and Mrs. Virgil CGckrum,
The library wil be instituted in i... 16, 1945. The business was in north.o.f here, 'who is serving with PIEH,CEFAi\l!

tohe !'om in the CÇJIrtboi,se fo:rm~;;ki,operatioJi for 413 years in the south the eighth army in Japan, has reo REUNIO
er1y occ~pied .b:¥,:tY~iF~",Rr;the~~~.j.t~("t.'ef; qara;ee. . cel1'tlr~e.el,):~:~motedY~;tlie .rl'tnk
Pea:ce T. W. Feely.' Books are .. " f¥r. Langenbach the last of a 0.: Pll\"3tefil;;" class In hne with A family",
to be paiichased ptthe duban family of six, was a member of ~is work ~3 a gii~rd, Cockrum the month of ;\
aIM t01j'/!'loaned'thè Ubrary by St. Patrick's Catholic church in is nowstationed with oB company Hannibal on ,_,

club members or anyone else de- 'CI'arl!llce. ~f the 5U:lth parachu'te infantry c€'ndants of J
siring to help witll the project., In addition to 4\,5 pai'ents, and 11 the resort town of Hanamaki i were iiivited to

The otrier two libraries in progress; ',,;,his brother, George, he was pre- ûnsen in no~thern ,Honshu, A family 01'g,
in the county is the one in Clar- ,ceded in death by four sisters, Word of 'Freddie Spencer in by this greii,
ence and the Çaxnegie IibraTY at Miss Rosa Uangenlba:ch, in 1918, iT~e foHowil1g information con- Penniw~ii wac;
Shelbina. 'op' Mrs. Lawrence Head in 1901, Miss Cel'ungFrBddie !Spencer was re-I Mrs. Edward

Christine Langenbach in L93( and. ceived ,Thursday at this offce from chairman, r.lrs,

l ,::iSs Hannah Langenla'ch OIn 1939. the Fleet Home Town distri,bu- 3-'l secretary; .\
'Sul"iviJg besides his wife e.nd tion center at Chicago, Il. ass't. secretar:

THE FARmt.... , two daughters, Mrs. Dorothea' Guam~Frederick W, Spencer, Charleston, gell
. 

',,smith, of the home and Mrs. Eu- 18" UlSi, son of MT. and Mrs. Pierce, a.ss't, gi:
, ................ "" ,gene Linn of Macon, he is a'ìo SUI;- Joe Spencer, south of Cl!lrenc'l Those in atte!

,f;;:.v:vedby two grandsons, Ronald has been adiviaiced to baker, third nibal were: ELi
,SIlPING Æ,,: Lee Smith of tJ:e La.genbach class, at the naval sup.ply center, Mrs, Dava Penn

.. .... ~ bame a~l'i Chal'les, Eugene Linn of here. His fine work brought about Swallow, Mrs, j,
" ';, , ,..~ "Macon.' this advan1cement in rate. Rosy Lawrenci'

Well folks it looij: 'Fneral rites wil be conducted Entering the sel'Vice in !May, Zel'boe, Mr. :I!
is getting bigger anJ. Irom 1St. Patrick's Cath6lic 194'5, Spenr.er had hi; recruit Charleston and

\¡'qiiurch here of which htl was a training at 'Jreat Lakes, TIL From ~"r"S. Marlow Ch,
And that is as l meniber,' Friday,mårril~'g at 9:00 there he ',,'as sent to Shoemaker, ily, Mrs. Lee T~i';

YOU want to c.oopei~i "'b''cock with-. 
the, churèh'minister, CalLf, , and later Treasure Islrand, tel's; fnim A1"'"

~ Rev. Fr. Thomas Gray offciating, CaliL, port of embarkation for Pierce, Mrs. 1.
bOl'S and your Exch~ I:nterment wil be in the Catholic Guam, Arriving on Guam in ISep- :,recca Stow and .'
that very thing. '~cemetery near here. tem!bei', Ifl45, he was assigned LO i €'rson of Claren.-' ----- the ,bakery, I Albi'rt \oV, Pi"",

With the a.p.A l,. H. ERD1HAN 'Spencer graduated fl'()!1 ICla:- i Utah and ""rr, "
E '- ence high school iii 19~i5. He WfJ..J Pierce iind fam"'xchan.ge v\till. go t~.1..,lk'Èrdman,~, a resident of a letter man in basket!balL Before Utah.

saine high quality gl, Claren~e :for. the past 21 years, entering the sei'vice., he helped nis

est prices. - died at the 
home .of h~s daughter, Daj on their farm,

",¥rs. Ernest Wlute, in Clarence 'ISgt. James W11ittenlburg of Ma-

So when YOR' wty:sterdiY a,'tternoòn~ at 2:15 eon, andia grandson of W, w,
f't t f' d,f., oolock. Whittenburg, south of Clarence.TUI s, mea s, . ee ,I Funeral service", wil be conduct- was honorably discharged from the

wire, paint, différe~ tt from the Qhristîän' ~hurrCh in s~I'ice of the army at Fort Leav-

Salisbury'smedicinl" ~'iiren:ce ,tomorr~wafternocm!it el!i:orth, Kan. ,Saturday. His
t. t h t 1 2:00 o'iclock with RevJ Edmond wie iwho has Ibeen living in iMacono ge w a you pay¡. ~;Nickcl of Shel'yvlle, Lutheran during his absence met him at 1Ft,
and don't forget tl1lllnister,offciating. Interment L~\l'Y~.ilW9rth." Whittenlburg has

will have the whole J ~ltbe in thedMi. Hope 
cemetery been in the se1Wi~e o'f his country

h ! .' n~rISielibY'Ue. '. £0' . two years and the past 18and tell us w' at YOUr~ht Henry Erdman was month'S h'ave ibeen ,sent in the

anything about tyiii' bQ~ No~einiber 24, 18S5, a son ,~f European th~atre of operations"

t A. 1:;J.. and Dorotha. Eran zi' Glenn R3itIif arrved at the homep~ymen . s we ~ G\. ,dollenteen¡ Germy,' and of hLs mother, Mr. John Rat-
give you value recei wi married to Miss Alertinellff, in OaIrence 1a'st week Mter

A,1i ii"uo:t I':. ,'O....r.).... ___._~ ~_..L

InPoU,(:e Court

l~HE Ci
Volume 66,

Clarenci

c. H. LANGENBACH
;~DIES YESTERDAY

'0

EPlD~~llC OF ROBBER~ VANDIVEJ
INThis week a \ series of rolJberies

a1id attenpted robberies of busi.
ness houses in this vicinity have
been reported. Monday morning
three stores' in Hunnewell were
broken into. One ait Lakenan and

Borden's Variety store in Shelbina

were added to the llst: !Monday

night two stores in Ethel were

entered.
No arrests hruve been made.

About S1L in Cash and 4.9 cartons
o.tcigarettes is the total loot.i."'!- 'i¡"

Prominent Hardware
Merchant Here
. -,"Many Years

V. B, V
ceiv,ed gl'ai
a ram wh
(Miidwest Ii' i
held at Se

urday. '11

nanied cha:
class of 60 :
grand chan

He was so!
top price 0:

For the
rams and t
Vandiiver e!
received an

per head.
sired 'by the

Last year

championsh ¡;
at which I.b
was $005.

Leave for 'Virginia

WiHiam 0, Chinn and da.ughter,
Diana, lei1t Sunday night. enruutó
to their horne in Alexandria, Va.,

fOll(ling a weeKS visit in Clarence

at the home of hiB paæents; Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Chinn, andhis
brother, Burl Chinn and family.
Enro'ute home their plans were to
stop in Chicwgo, TIL, to visit his
brother, J,ack Chinn and fåiiicy.

NEWS FROM THE
BOYS IN SERVICE

~VT. .JACKKIDWE HOME
ON FURLOUGH

Cancel !Donkey 'Game TO GIV
PUBLJThe donkey, bal! game schedul-

ed to have taken pLace 31t3:i30

Sunday alternoon in 1fie Ciarence
city park was cancelled due to the
wet grunds caused by the rain
Sunday morning. iIt wiLl be held
at a later date which has not yet

been announced.

Buys Residence

CANDIDATE FOl
ìUAKES /\

Henry Si. "Hal'
pUiblican candidat.
spoke to a ,crow"

from the bandsta
Th ul'sday evening,

consisted of show

moving picture, a
dress by LMr, Beare
comedy film,

Among other poi
paign platform, t!
al ( \date explaii

0PPt ; to t!he dra
L9 yeir old men

:'1


